
TOWN OF KITZM]ILLER
0RIIINANCE N{}. jt005-tt2

DEBR{S, ,I''RASFI 
ANN RTJBBISItr
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I
I

Marytr ll bYArticle 23A ofthe
.*f"ty tr Protc"ct tlrc heal&,

WHEREAS' the Mayor:[rd 'fown counail of Kitzmi]ler has received complaints ahout then of,debris, trash and rub of,.Kitzrniller at such debris, trashis a hazard to the heftltlh. dho residents of Kitrmiller;

Now TrrEREr'oRItr, TFIE MAyoR AND TowrN couNCrL oF KrrzMrLx,ER,DOES ORDAINANT} RESOLVT: TTM F,OLL ,WING:

All other ordinanctx and res$lutions onacted and adopted by tlw Mayor aurd Towr counsrl of Kitamillerpertaining to debris' trash and or rubbish, prior to tlr, *nu"t**nt oftrris ordinancg are herebl. rcpeafled.

" AR:UcLp Tlv"Q

p,EHNrTrpNs

u' shall rnea
not limiter{ 

re bv :dbur roof.:es , ^st{fl?Ig$ stru0turcs"

:!

$ectiorr z. "Debris, trastrqud rubbish','shalr mean discarelacl rnnormal hausehold refuse placsd in a praper container u*uiffi ilr'"' o*#r**



Ordinnirce 3il(}5=i)l4

Debris, Trash and Rubbish

lumber, construcfionrmaterialg discrardgi or iloperable machiinery, car or vehiele parts, $:r€s,
rcfrigeratcrs. trathrooni fixfures, crr household accessories on ;ffiance osany lri*A; ror*to*" other thaa
useable laqrn and gardon fur'niture; brush; yard wasG; tall gr:arss and r,leeds lL rnches higtr or m.are;
arlYthins that is broken or disnnantlied; the renmants of anytilirrg which is b;oken or dismanrtled; cr eny
parts or pieces tlrereof; pieees of b:roken trees, hushes 

", 
,hr*l,ib.ry; ar-nything which is not intender{ fbr use

out of doors and which is left out of,doors rnene thantwenty.+irur ii+) houril-l*r* awaiting pichrp by
town ffiash collectcrs; animat ex$rermeirt, filth, any other itiem ,rletermined ta be debris, tra"otl or ruuOistr Uy
the Mayor or his or hor authorized representative,

Section 3' '?ersoll" shall ner}an any natural pers$xl, feinn, parhrership, association, cor?oration or
organization of any kind. f i: 

,.

Seetion 4' o"fb$m" 
shall mean tire Town of Kitrrniller', a, Municipal corporatiog o4taqized ilnder

the traws ofthe Stateof Mzuyland, und include;s the Mayor anrjl 'fown Counsil of Kitznriller.

ro{E-TIII|LEE
PBgmErTIgJItrt

section l- Debris rubb prohibited item being located within ttre tor,vg of
Kitanitrle,r unless ^stored rS, {}

seclion 2" Debris, trash and rubbish awaiting pick-up'blrthe lllown ol by'fown trash collectors
must he placed at the edgc'of the Tilwrr rig$t<rf-way not nnc,rs than 24 horus before the scJreduled pickqp
period.

sectitm 3' Nothing hersin shiltl prohitlit the storage of clebris, trash and rubbish by a properly
such salvage y rliance with the Junk
enilctcd by thcr wvn Council of

rp

;t
2

subject property rneots one <rf tlie liollowing

(a) Ufuodgd-qr.I0[Qs-tgilLfi Whsther or not c;ontiguous wirh or adjace.nl;ro orher
same owngr, any prop'rty firercc malure uvoodrantrs_
its natural statg suohthat offtrll wecds xsed by thenatunally occuning dstritus and undergrawth; or,

or arljircent to other proprerty offlre sarne owner
whir:h does not quatifu as an exemption under

pertr. or ;:crtion thereof is mowed or otherwise
arc not allcwed to exceed 30 inches :in height.



rr'iay'sr &xrd tolvn Lsurieil of Kitz.firillsr
Or'dinanc'e 20S5-o2
Debris, T'rash and Rubbish

T

section [' ' violatisn of any plovision(s] ofthis oldinan,cn is a Mluricipal infraction *cl is sulrjectto the Enforcernent orc{inance aud 'ilre fines or pe,nalties pravldod in the Resoluuion of Fines f.brMrinicipal [n&acfions' The Mayor imcl [own eomeil rnay etoamgu the arriopmt of fines antl penaities inp cha: been dulyposted in accord;urce< ler 1 sing for the adoptilon o{,resolutiolts' 
.., ,,

sectiorr 2' Nothing contairtec! inthis ordinance shall prrilribit or ptevent the -{bum lirxn seekiugoilier trcgal rernedies,-such as inj'ncl;ion, crimiual prosecutiou or damages i* a oivil acfiorr pilrsuant toSect-ron 3 of'Article 23A" An.,ota1s,l Code of Marylancl as axnerndecl.

ry.IilYOB

In the
in Arti i|,|li:: I provisions

such p responsib r( or other

aRTrqI/E sX[

trt i he {ay-or anel Kitzrniller that each separate provision ofthisshall bs ,nt oran omer ;-il;;,".

interlfion ofthe T,own Cdeelsuredinvalid ,_i*_*r ffj'jifi'J,,

"-aRTrqrE SryYF:rg

$MQTMENI
I RESOLVE rce shaH be in full dbrce andl effeera 

hearing, and o*riOrd bv larv.

Ba IT FURTHER RESOLVED' thirE ordinance shall be duly nr:lvertised in aceordanee witrr the
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rtnulltatrus 4lJ\rf,-t /
Deh'is. lt-rush affl Ruhbish

EE IT FURTHER RESOLVEI), this ordinancs shll bE duly advertised in accardance u'ith ftePolic;r and Towr publi* hearixrssfthis at?:00 F. at 104 West 
-

Cenus

INTROI)UCED this 2fth day of Septenrber 2005.

SECOND READING ANr' AnoprroN rhe 24rh day sf clotober, 20G5.

A'NI! BA IT FUR'IHSR RESOLVED, this *Oio*o shall be effective upm adoprion.

Tt{Is oRDrNAstcE Is sunrEcr To RJxs'ERENDuilr ndburr,rNnD tN Anrtcr,E rsA,
SECTTONS 11 THRSUGTI 17.

Cf,IUNCIL I\{EMBBR.
Mclinsa Necsenrudt

Rohert Recls*rt

Dinue E. Paugh Jqmes A. Browming

MEIUBNR

Judy Faugin
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